
petition to the Supreme Court of Japan

We request that the Supreme Court dislllliSS

the appeal and the pleading to accept the appeal

med by Matsushita Plasma E)isplay CorporatiOn,

and reinstate M■ Yoshioka to the o� ginal workplace

at the earhest possible date_

Ⅳl■ ■bshioka TsutOmu was a whistleblower about the illegal camouflaged subcontracting

practices [、vorker dispatching undertakings in disguise of subcOntractingl COnducted by

LIatsushita Plasma Display Cottoration.韻 er his accusation,the cOmpany directly elnployed

hilllll,but displaced hiIII ttOm his Original post in a retaliatoFy lnannet and a1located hiIIl to an

isolated、 vorkshop,where he was given■ othing but lneaningless tasks. Ater ive lnonths,when

the contract expired,his ёmployment was terlninated.

Osaka High Court,in its decision delivered on Apri1 25th,2008,condemned the camouflaged

subcontracting practice,and acknOwledged that there existed ttonl the beginning an tilnplicit

labor contract'bet、reen �lr.YoshiOka and■ Iatsushita Plasma Display Cottoration,and that the

terⅡlination Ofhis emp10yment ater flve lnOnths was an iabuse ofpOwerlin dislnissing employees.

The Court demanded that �latもushita Corporation continue employing �lr.lbshioka,reinstate

hillll in his original position,and pay damages based on the invalid dislnissal and vi01ations of

human rights.

The decisiOn of Osaka High COurt emphatically condemns corporations that transgress

Employment Security Law and Labor Standards La‐  At the same time,the decision is greatly

signiflcant in its attempt to realize the spirit of those laws by holding wOrker dispatching

business undertakers responsible fOr employing those tempOraw sta∬ �ho are fOrced tO wOrk

under such unlawfullabor contracts.

We strongly petition that the Supreme Court should disIIliss the appeal and the pleading to

accept the appeal iled by Ⅳlatsushita Plasma]Display Cottoration,and reinstate �lr.■bshioka at

the earliest possible date.
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